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NOTICE-

 

 



REPORT: 

The Women Development Cell organized a guest lecture on the topic, “Women Entrepreneurship” 

at 2:00 noon  through the zoom app on 3rd February,2021. Mrs.ManishaBawankarwas invited as 

the guest speaker. Dr. Mrs.VarshaPanbude , gave a warm  welcome to the guest speaker as well as 

coordinatedand compered the session.  Followed by the address of Principal Dr. Mrs. B.A. 

Mehere who welcomed the guest faculty and appreciated the effortsof the women development 

cell for organising such an informative session for girl students. She also encouraged the girl 

students to take up initiatives to make themselves ready for employment as well as for taking up 

business opportunities. 

The webinar started with the brief introduction of the guest.The speaker started addressing the 

students. She started by introducing students to the importance of women in society and how 

important the role of women is in the society. She gave examples of local female entrepreneurs 

who have carved up their future using various skills including filmmaking, grooming, art, craft 

and decor. 

The speaker also informed students of various government schemes that they can take advantage 

of to start their own venture like MUDRA. She also introduces various schemes and help 

platforms launched by vidarbha industries association like UDYOJIKA online vendor platform 

inaugurated by Smt. SmritiIrani wherein various local women entrepreneurs showcase their 

products at a global platform. 

The programme outcome is that girl students were encouraged to take up entrepreneurship as their 

career and create employment for others. 

She also informed students of various strategies to grow themselves personally and professionally 

like networking, goal setting and prioritizing. 25 students attended the program. The vote of 

thanks was proposed by Dr. Pradhnya Bhelwa. 
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